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　Many universities are beginning to provide universal access to higher education to meet 
the needs of each individual. The quality of the students changes year by year. In 2009, we 
started distributing a public text “Studying At Our University” to the freshmen from as the 
First-Year Program at our University. At the Department of Life Studies and Environmental 
Science, the freshmen use this text for orientation and externship at Oppara campus. We 
found that 1） the explanation with the text was effective in reducing anxiety about learning 
at our university, and 2）even when we emphasized, briefly, intensively and in an easy-to-
understand manner, the importance of the studying, the effect seemed to be small unless 
the environment of each student promoted independent study. We will continue providing 
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the freshmen guidance in the orientation and externship at Oppara campus, and, in the 
future, examine the learning contents of “a basic seminar” for sophomores. A work-study
（study based on experience）program for the freshmen should play a central role in The 
First-Year Program
